This paper deals with a design of optimal parameters of PI regulator in voltage control loop. The design aims to minimize voltampere (VA) loading of synchronous reference frame (SRF) based multi converter-DVR in parallel feeder distribution systems. To improve the power quality by using power conditioner with multi converters in each feeder distribution system under different load considerations, a dynamic model of synchronous-reference-frame (SRF) has been adopted. It is desirable to have optimization of PI components and generate the reference compensate voltages for series active filters (SAF) of MC-DVR. Therefore, series active filters help to inject optimal voltages at optimal angle in such a way that a minimum VA loading of MC-DVR is possible. The optimal value PI components and optimal series injected angle of series active power filters are computed using particle swarm optimization (PSO) technique and the results are verified with genetic algorithm (GA). The simulation results show that the proposed PSO technique causes minimum error and minimum VA loading angle by optimally choosing parameters of PI and minimum VA angle as compared to GA technique.
Introduction
Increased usage of electronic controllers and switched apparatus in domestic and industries, is leading to several power-quality (PQ) problems (Bollen, 2003) such as harmonics, Voltage flickers, Voltage sags, etc. Some sensitive loads require a pure A.C supply voltage for proper functioning of load necessitating a solution to the power quality problems (Ray Arnold, 2001) . A few years back passive filters and active filters started being used in combination with the conventional converters to meet power quality standards (Reid, 1996) . Presently, using custom power devices customers gain in terms of cost and quality of power. Custom power devices are also used for mitigating power quality issues like voltage/current unbalances, harmonics, poor power factor, sag/swells and interruptions. Broadly, custom power devices are classified as shunt active power filters, Series active power filters, and combined shunt-series active power filters (APFs) (Fujita and Akagi, 1998) . Shunt active power filters are connected in a shunt arrangement with load and usually called Distribution Static Compensator (D-STATCOM) (Hague, 2001) . They are used for mitigating current related power quality problems like reactive power compensation, harmonic elimination and load balancing. Series Active Power Filter (SEAPF) is connected in series with the load and is also called as Dynamic Voltage Restorer (DVR). DVR (Wang et al, 2006) is used for overcoming voltage related power quality issues like sag/swell, voltage harmonics and unbalances in voltages quantities in power distribution systems. The current research focuses on controlling the power flow of an entire line (Aredes et al, 1998) rather than a sub network or a portion of a line, to extend the DVR with the help of multi converter to control the power flow of the entire line rather than a portion of a line (Jindal et al, 2009 ).
This paper presents the PSO-based voltage controlled loop and minimization of volt-ampere loading of the synchronousreference-frame (SRF) (Rodríguez et al, 2007) based multi converter-DVR (MC-DVR). MC-DVR which consists of two series voltage source converters (VSC-1 and VSC-2) which are connected back to back with the help of common dc capacitor C dc . The VSCs are 3-level (H-bridge) inverters which work independently and they work on the output feedback synchronous reference frame (SRF) based Control (Kesler and Ozdemir, 2009 ) with help of PI regulator. By using GA and PSO techniques optimal PI regulator components (K p and K i ) are found which reduce the steadystate error in voltage controlled loop. After minimizing the steady state error to generate reference voltage signals and switching signals to VSC1 and VSC2 by sinusoidal PWM generator constant the dc-link voltage .Which is used to find the switching times above converters, such that their bus voltages and currents can be accurately traced as per requirement. Here feeder1 employs VSC1 in series with PCC bus-1 and feeder2 employs VSC2 in series with PCC bus-2 which are as shown in figure 1. The two VSCs are formed by the combination of reactor (L f ), ac filter capacitors (C f ) and three phase converters to prevent the flow of the harmonic currents into the distribution system generated due to switching at each phase of PCC. The voltages at PCC bus1 and bus2 along with load voltage are regulated by MC-DVR (Jindal et al 2008) . It also regulates against voltage sags and swells and voltage harmonic content (v h ) with minimum VA loading. The minimum real power injection (Yashomani et al, 2007) of the MC-DVR has also been achieved with the voltage injection by series active filter at an optimum angle with respect to source voltage. In this paper, the effects of both source voltage and the VA loading of MC-DVR are minimized by injecting a series active filter voltage at an optimum angle with respect to the sag voltage. The proposed methodology ensures that the minimum VA loading (Shady Hossam Eldeen Abdel Aleem et al, 2012) is obtained by Genetic Algorithm (GA) and Particle Swarm Optimization technique (PSO) (Saravanan et al, 2007) . Which are utilized as tools for evaluating the optimum angle of voltage injection with constraints on THD of load voltages. Simulation results on a power distribution system are carried out and results are presented. 
Modelling

MC-DVR dynamic model
The considered electrical circuit is a two feeder, three-phase three-wire system. Figure 1 shows the internal connections of the MC-DVR, with VSCs, load and the power network.The VSCs are used for injection of controllable voltage µ 1 V dc, and µ 2 V dc in order to control load voltage and PCC bus voltages under the closed loop. The dc link voltage may be self-supported by a dc link capacitor for the case of MC-DVR. 
Where µ 1 and µ 2 represent the duty ratio of the control variables of series and shunt VSCs.
Switching Control
Switching Control of Series Active Power Filter (SAPF):
The proposed SAPF control strategy (Hamid et al, 2009) is mainly aimed at controlled voltage source and generates mainly to obtain constant load terminal voltage at the desired point at a required level. The difference of the supply voltage and the ideal load voltage is compensated by injecting voltage by the series APF. These injected voltages cancel out the distortions in supply voltages. By using SPWM voltage control technique dqo compensating reference voltage is then transformed back into the abc reference frame.
Design of PI Regulator by using GA and PSO
The fundamental equations that govern the design of PI regulator are presented as follows in equations (8) to (10). The SAF controls the injected voltage with the help of the duty cycle of the PWM converter (Vadirajacharya et al, 2011) . The main problem of voltage control is to determine the duty cycle in such a way that the dc-link voltage remains constant and to produce suitable injected voltage to cancel the load voltage problems. The main objective of controlling the injected voltage is accomplishing the precise compensation of the harmonic component. Hence, the actual load voltage and estimated reference voltages in a SPWM controller are indirectly controlled through this processing. These reference voltages are estimated by regulating dc-link voltages. In order to estimate the steady-state error in the dc-link voltages a PI controller is used. A mathematical model is required for the stability analysis and, hence, for determining the parameters of the PI controller. The block diagram of the voltage controller loop is shown in Figure 4 , where G is gain of the PI controller; Kc(s) is transfer function of the PWM converter. In order to derive the linear model of PWM converter, a small-signal perturbation technique is applied to obtain its corresponding transfer function. In this method, the system is assumed to be in steady state operation and the equations linearized even for small perturbation. Equating the rate of change of associated energy, describes the relation between the ac side and dc-link side quantities of the PWM converter. The average rate of change of energy associated with the capacitor filter ( se
Equating the average rate of change of the change of energy
In order to linearize the power equation, when a small perturbation is applied in the input voltage of converter about a steady-state operating point, the average dc-link voltage} will also get perturbed by a small amount around its steady-state operating point hence, by substituting (15)
At steady-state operating point 
The characteristic equation of the voltage control loop is used to obtain the of PI regulator, which can be written as
This characteristic equation is used to determine the components of the PI regulator. The analysis of this characteristic equation determines the response and defines the damping factor of the voltage control loop, by substituting the values shown in table 1.
PI regulator components by using Ziegler's & Nichols's method:
Using Routh-Harwitz criteria for system stability, the limit of the stability region is found out for the characteristic equation shown in (21). The parameters of the PI regulator by using trial and error method p 
Optimization of PI regulator components by using genetic algorithm
GA has been used for global optimization of the parameters of control system, which are complex and difficult to solve using Ziegler's & Nichols's method, and conventional optimization methods. GA maintains a set of solutions called population and repeatedly modifies them. At each step, the GA selects individuals from the current population to be parents and uses them to produce the children for the next generation called Reproduction. Candidate solutions are usually represented as strings of fixed length, called chromosomes. A fitness or objective function is used to reflect the best of each member of the population. Given a random initial population, GA operates in cycles called generations, as follows:
1. Each member of the population is evaluated using a fitness function. 2. The population undergoes reproduction in a number of iterations. One or more parents are chosen stochastically, but strings with higher fitness values have a higher probability of contributing an offspring. 3. Genetic operators such as crossover and mutation are applied to parents to produce offspring.
4. The offspring is inserted into the population, and the process is repeated. Weighting factor (w) 0.9
The parameters of genetic algorithm are shown in table 1. Now the Characteristic equation (22) is optimized by using genetic algorithm and the optimal values of controller parameters k p and k i in the most stable region for the step response of the voltage control loop. The response of characteristics equation shown in figure 6 and the characteristics of the step response for the optimal values of k p and k i are tabulated in table 3.
Optimization of PI regulator components by using particle swarm optimization:
The PSO is best suited for optimizing non-smooth and non-linear functions as compared to evolutionary methods like genetic algorithms, Newton-based method etc (Panda. S et al, 2008) . They also have the advantage of not being stuck to local minimum. In this work the PSO was considered for optimizing characteristic equation and to determine the components of the PI regulator. The PSO is a population-based optimization technique that is originally inspired by the sociological behaviour associated with bird flocking and fish schooling. It is used to find a solution to an optimization problem in a search space and predict behaviour of all particles in the presence of various constraints and objectives.
For each iteration of the particle during the execution of the algorithm, the velocity of each particle is modified using its current velocity and its distance from personal best position "pbest" and global best position "gbest" according to 
The first term represents the particle's current velocity; the second term represents the cognitive part of velocity, while the third term represents the social interactive part of the velocity. After the velocity update is done, each particle moves to its new position according to
Considering minimization problems, then the personal best position at the next time step n+1, is calculated as
The global best n g best i position at time step is calculated as
Therefore it is important to note that the personal best n p best i is the best position that the individual particle has visited since the first step. On the other hand, the global best n g best i position is the best position discovered by any of the particles in the entire swarm. The parameters of particle swarm optimization are shown in table 2. Now the Characteristic equation (22) is optimized by using PSO and the optimal values of controller parameters k p and k i in the most stable region for the step response of the voltage control loop. The response of characteristics equation shown in figure 6 and the characteristics of the step response for the optimal values of k p and k i are tabulated in table 2.
Step Response Figure 7 .Error fitness value by using GA & PSO In the system above, response error is minimized more by the particle swarm optimization than by the genetic algorithm shown in figure 7. Figure 8 shows the phasor diagram of MC-DVR with voltage sag. Source voltages are V s1 and V s2 , the load voltages are V L1 and V L1 and load currents in both feeders are I L1 and I L2 respectively. The load angle Φ L1 and Φ L2 correspond to per unit sags and k 1 and k 2 are magnitudes of voltage sags to be compensated at feeders1 and 2, considering the MC-DVR to be ideal. Therefore, the input active current at Feeder I can be expressed by:
Minimization of VA Loading by using Optimization Techniques
( )
The feeder1 active power demand is calculated as ( )
Where source current in feeder1 and given by ( )
The expression for Voltage injected by the series VSC in feeder1 ( )
Hence series VSC power rating is 
θ , all the remaining variables are system dependents. Therefore, the function value i.e., total VA loading of MC-DVR is controlled by varying 1 L θ . This can be expressed as a standard optimization problem as given below
θ is the control variable with respect to which ( ) 1 L f θ has to be minimized by using GA and PSO.
Results
In the proposed analysis, SRF based MC-DVR extensive case study using simulation in sim power system toolbox of MATLAB is done as shown figure.9 and simulation results in parallel distribution power system related to performance of the proposed SRFBased MC-DVR system as shown. The table 3 shows parameters used in the proposed analysis 
Voltage sag on both feeders
In this case it is assumed that 33% voltage sag occurs on feeder1 & 2 between intervals of time at 0.1sec <t< 0.2sec and at 0.15sec <t< 0.25sec and it is assumed that10% voltage swell occurs on feeder2 between intervals of time at 0.25sec< t <0.3sec, which distorts the load voltages and source voltages in each feeder. Hence we need to regulate the load voltages on both feeders with the help of SRF based MC-DVR controller with optimal PI regulator components. The MC-DVR controller injects the compensated voltage in each feeder to improve load voltages with constant DC-link voltage, as is shown in figure 10 and 11. 
Three phase fault (LLLG) occurs in feeder2
In this case it is assumed that the three phase fault (LLLG) occurs at feeder 2 in interval of time at 0.3sec<t<0.4sec then healthy feeder1 inject the active power to fault feeder2 through the DC link. Hence the Series VSC 2 injected compensation voltage, and finally regulates the load L2 voltage as shown in figure 12 . 
Sudden load changes occur at feeder1
In this case it is assumed that sudden load changes occur at feeder 1 in the interval 0.3s<t<0.4s which has 5 th order harmonic content of 35.04%. In feeder1 DC link voltage decrease due to sudden load change now the Series VSC 1 injects compensated voltage which restores the DC-link voltage to normal value. The analysis are shown in figure 13 . Minimization of VA loading and minimum phase jump angle of the MC-DVR are obtained more by using the PSO than by using GA.
Conclusions
This paper has discussed design of optimized PI regulator components (K p and K I ) and minimizing the steady state error of the voltage control loop in synchronous-reference-frame (SRF) based MC-DVR controller in three phase systems by using optimization techniques. The proposed controller improves the load voltage in adjacent parallel feeders. From the simulation carried out as described above the following conclusions can be drawn:
• The proposed MC-DVR mitigates the voltage sag from 30% to 0.5% and 5 th harmonic distortion is brought down from 35.04% to 5 % at feeder1 and regulates the load voltages in feeder1 with 5% total harmonic distortion.
• It mitigates the voltage swell from 10% to 0.5% and 7 th harmonic distortion is brought down from 31.2% to 7 % at feeder2 and regulates the load voltages with 7% total harmonic distortion.
• It mitigates the LLLG on feeder2 to normal values and regulates the load voltages in feeder with permissible THD limits • It mitigates the sudden load changes in each feeder with permissible limits and mitigates all kind of power quality problems in multi feeder distribution systems with minimum real power injection. The modelling of minimization of volt-ampere (VA) loading of MC-DVR is obtained by using the optimization techniques such as genetic algorithim and PSO. On comparison the best optimal injected angle for injection of voltage by GA is 26.89º and by PSO is 20.68º which is optimal. This reduces volt-ampere rating MC-DVR hence reduce cost. 
